
Video: Deante' Hitchcock - "Attitude" ft. Young Nudy 
  

The Rising Atlanta Rappers Strut Their Stuff in the Black-And-White Video From Deante's 
Better Album, Out Now via ByStorm/RCA 

 
  
The Video: 
  
[New York, NY – May 20, 2020] With a distinctive lyrical voice that helps him stand out in his crowded 
hometown rap scene, Atlanta's Deante' Hitchcock is never afraid to speak his mind. Connecting with 
another one of his city's rising stars for a dramatic and stylish clip, Deante' shares the new video for 
"Attitude." A proudly rude Southern rap anthem with subsonic bass and whirring synths, "Attitude" 
portrays a defiant and fearless worldview--Deante' illustrates the life-and-death stakes of his day-to-day 
and Young Nudy stresses the importance of staying unflappable in the face of danger. Filmed in striking 
black-and-white ("like Zoboomafoo," rhymes Deante') and packed with picturesque views of Atlanta, the 
iNightLyfe-directed video for "Attitude" details a dramatic episode for Deante', as he fights with his 
girlfriend and gets arrested during a routine traffic stop. "Attitude" is the latest video for  BETTER, 
Deante's recent debut album. 
  
Produced in its entirety by Brandon Phillips-Taylor, BETTER boasts reflective and spiritual jams like 
"Flashbacks" and "Growing Up/Mother God" with dirty south stompers like "Gimme Your Money." 
Deante' is an unflappable tour guide through the recesses of his mind, painting a picture of a young man 
trying tirelessly to become a better man. Featuring successful singles like"I Got Money Now," featuring 
JID, and  "How TF" ft. 6LACK, which earned more than 10 million streams across platforms since its 
March release, as well as a guest appearance from Miguel, BETTER is available everywhere via 
ByStorm Entertainment/RCA Records. 
  
Last month, Deante’ kicked off his “Better Living” series of interactive social media activities to help 
people ward off boredom while under quarantine. Collaborating with local Atlanta entrepreneurs and 
businesses, “Better Living” consists of workouts with Deante’s trainer Antonio Jennings, Yoga sessions 
with Seviin Yoga, and candid conversations around mental health during quarantine with Lenaya 
Crawford of Kaleidoscope Family Therapy. Additional activities include Spades tutorials, Taco Tuesdays, 
Mixology with Riggs, Smash Sundays and more. 
  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Xp83iTraTc
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FZoboomafoo&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C911e30200a2642cd138608d7fc435dba%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255238585642411&sdata=zkKvDyF%2FNSGd96BRabJeJrDjOC1rPDasHUiwMm7mvo8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdeantehitchcock.lnk.to%2FBetter&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C911e30200a2642cd138608d7fc435dba%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255238585652404&sdata=2W8%2Ftpfu8jPpfr8owEPOMNcIZKgfmqk9jMVn8gBA5oQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FIGotMoneyNow&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C911e30200a2642cd138608d7fc435dba%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255238585652404&sdata=pclEFZ3wBQ6C8GVWstnJhsL1cIkUcHCHUvlKef8vICk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FHowTF&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C911e30200a2642cd138608d7fc435dba%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255238585662400&sdata=ssRRC1fu6UCISMWMrQvCB4LIDxHykeSFdBezINGbSpU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.weareplantedatl.com%2Ffitness&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C911e30200a2642cd138608d7fc435dba%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255238585662400&sdata=M48s1bJAuWIYKxffqHZ3NlhdQLgW5aA0d3VZ7Q2r0aQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.seviinyoga.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C911e30200a2642cd138608d7fc435dba%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255238585672397&sdata=a51cqb34elUzlwu7WKh9w%2B4MoQZ8ctsBylxNHDg6GmA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkaleidoscopefamilytherapy.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C911e30200a2642cd138608d7fc435dba%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255238585672397&sdata=UEnn0235gwwhwij6YOLM0gnD8XSdeCpZSpKc%2BjcwYD4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Frhausatl%2F&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C911e30200a2642cd138608d7fc435dba%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255238585682386&sdata=iOsJwJGDDU2jSzHT6JYjI4LjW7LVllMgje99TdUCi1w%3D&reserved=0


Fans should follow Deante’ on Instagram and Twitter for the daily schedule of activities and more news 
about BETTER. 
  
Watch "Attitude" ft. Young Nudy: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Xp83iTraTc  
   
Buy/Stream BETTER: https://DeanteHitchcock.lnk.to/Better 
  
BETTER tracklist:  

1.      "I Remember" 
2.      "I Got Money Now" ft. JID 
3.      "Attitude" ft. Young Nudy 
4.      "How TF" ft. 6LACK 
5.      "Flashbacks" ft. Miguel & St. Beauty 
6.      "Gimme Your Money" 
7.      "Circles" 
8.      "Shadowman's Interlude" 
9.      "Growing Up/Mother God" 
10.   "Angels" 

All Songs Produced and Recorded by Brandon Phillips-Taylor 
A&R - Christopher Patterson 
Mixing Engineer -Elton “L10MixedIt” Chueng at Classick Studios, Chicago, IL 
  

 
 

  
THE BACKGROUND 
Introspective. Talented. Lyricist. These are just a few words to describe Grammy-nominated rising Atlanta 
artist Deante’ Hitchcock.  After dropping out of Georgia Southern University, Deante’ decided that rap was 
his only option and began working harder than ever by releasing mixtapes and videos that created an 
undeniable buzz.  His witty, charismatic social media freestyle videos generated his highest exposure, 
catching the attention of celebs like Wale and Charlamagne Tha God, and eventually led to a recording 
deal with Mark Pitts’ ByStorm Entertainment.  

With several impressive EPs under his lyrical belt, (Good, So Much for Good Luck, Just A Sample, Just A 
Sample 2) Deante’ is following in the footsteps of the Atlanta legends that came before him such at 
2Chainz and Waka Flocka. “What sets him apart from most rappers is his use of storytelling, flexibility in 
verses, and performances with live bands,” states KarenCivil.com. The Rap Hippies declares, “Hitchcock, 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0Xp83iTraTc
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdeantehitchcock.lnk.to%2FBetter&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C911e30200a2642cd138608d7fc435dba%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255238585682386&sdata=0J%2BZeBZFEoLaS%2FI7JoFYC7Gy0X9WNqv62UkmDMgEtL8%3D&reserved=0


who has a knack for crafting hard-hitting, comical, and oftentimes vulnerable lyrics, spits every rhyme as if 
his life depended on it… If every rapper was as hungry as Deante’ Hitchcock, the world would be a better 
place. Period.” 

In 2019, Deante’ secured a highly coveted spot on the Grammy-nominated J. Cole compilation album, 
Revenge the Dreamers III, which is currently RIAA-certified Platinum. His latest single, “How TF” featuring 
LVRN’s 6LACK has 10 million streams and continues to gain exposure with his recently released debut 
album BETTER on ByStorm Entertainment/RCA Records. 

 
Links: 

instagram | youtube | spotify | twitter | facebook 
“Attitude” ft. Young Nudy: 

BETTER: https://smarturl.it/xBetter 
“I Got Money Now” ft. JID: https://smarturl.it/IGotMoneyNow 

"How TF" ft. 6LACK: http://smarturl.it/HowTF 
  

 
If interested in speaking with Deante' Hitchcock, please contact: 

 
Theola Borden, RCA Records 

Michelle McDevitt, Audible Treats 
Erin Treat, Audible Treats 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fdeantevh%2F%3Fhl%3Den&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C911e30200a2642cd138608d7fc435dba%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255238585692381&sdata=vL0z3LvwYunSJjDxgvrSFnpYqtncR%2BvhwugJl7eeS3s%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fchannel%2FUCeJvIiHWXfJU1wa82j_TnEg&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C911e30200a2642cd138608d7fc435dba%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255238585692381&sdata=FxVNn5%2B3zM78FgcnRv%2FFXOHUGNaAsMDLsVYO3xm4DS4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopen.spotify.com%2Fartist%2F5REHfa3YDopGOzrxwTsPvH&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C911e30200a2642cd138608d7fc435dba%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255238585702378&sdata=hub7hy6LPHZV8F5UIk%2F2ws0pU0wItiHddNITmd67Beo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FDeanteVH&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C911e30200a2642cd138608d7fc435dba%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255238585712377&sdata=7O5Ps8g3GfjpVO2wUjTRNXT8SPdSUJACh4Z8kW4daOM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FDeanteVH&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C911e30200a2642cd138608d7fc435dba%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255238585712377&sdata=duvWDR3oRKxLpMxnTwUI2UdfXAqbA1i68UYJtavlTs4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FxBetter&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C911e30200a2642cd138608d7fc435dba%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637255238585722364&sdata=45AeOcKUMh8BGwfxEh8zFnP3guqbZ3t54zzSTshJsDk%3D&reserved=0
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